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FTAR. AffrtDI. OTt JOT.
TIVOi.1 AND CRTSTAl tlrst-ru- a pla-tor-

11 A. M.-1- 3 P. At.

Lbjti to Hat Maiokic Lodob. Eht
ich Lode a. A. K. and A. Si. la the nam
of th near Masonic lodfra organised In
I --Tit. Charter nembtn ao far ara
composed of Orrtn Hmi. Colo; C l

aael. Iowa; IL R Peas. Iawa: A. F.
Hershner. Oraron: Fred Katig-jr- . Minne-
sota; V. J. Martin. MIcnlKan: 8. D.
Campbell. Illinois: 11. M. Wing. Iowa;
A W Webster. Mtaaourl; II. Koatad.
North Dakota; E. L. Bella. Oregon: A.
H. m'alker. Michigan: C, L. Ogsbury.
Washing-ton-; It. L. rhlllpa. Missouri;
John ti. Loucka. Washington; IL Hash,
am. Orrroa. New officers ara Wor-
shipful Master. A. O. Hess: senior war-fla- n.

C. L Oesell: junior warden. Fred
KatJkjr. The, lole will erect a two-stor- y

building. aSxSO fet facing the
Foster road, with hall on the sc-nn- d

floor and business rooms on tha
first floor. A singular feature of tha
charter members la that they ara frommany of tha states of tha Cnlon.

None-- Or a Nam a Is East Portlaxo
i.auxi.iq axd Dtb Woi ks and not tha

East Fide. because unscrupulous
and Irresponsible parties ara Imitat-
ing our name and using our
reputation to secure business. We
desire to urge our friends, whosa kind
ratronagc we' hare appreciated In the
past, to glTe their work only to rep-
resentatives using our wagons and
having business cards bearing tha
name of the proprietor. P. J. B.
Sagasan. Telephone calls. East 43B or
B 1444. will bring our agents promptly.
For the convenience of the West tilde
customers we have opened a branch
rfflce at St Cllsan. corner Twenty-firs- t.

Wa are always pleased to show
our patrons. and the general public our
complete modern equipment. Not
equaled by any In the state.

POWTLL ETSIKBT WlDBXTJtO WAITS.
Property owners on Powell atree: are
willing to give atrlps on each
aide between Milwaukee and East
Twentieth streets, making the street
O feet wide, provided the bridge for
Pouth Portland la authorised by the
voters. If the bridge Is car.bullt they
will be willing to have the street made
40 feet wide, but will ask pay for the
land taken to widen It with. The street
Is occupied by double streetcar tracks
and a loaded wagon can pass a street
car only with a close margin. The
movement to lay concrete aklewalka on
Powell street will not be Insisted on
fur the present. Also an effort will be
made to extend Powell to a connection
with Ttoodward avenue If the bridge
a located on that street.

PiRSTn Edccattoxai. MEra.ios. Thefollowing parents' educational meetings
win oe held this week: Kelso, near
Pleasant Home. February I; Alms.reoruary ii; Hull Kun. February II;
Cotirell. J; Marmot. March ; TJodge,
March 11; Porter. March 12; NorthHighland. March 1J. The object of
tnese educational meetings Is to pro-
mote an Interest among parenta In the

The chlldrden will give a n.

An outline of the school sys-
tem will be given by the school super-
intendent and the atudr methods will
be explained. After the programme
and addresses a social hour will bepent, during which luncheon will beerved.

OnXMHIOM OOTCTSIIIXT. TUB TBTEktB
"Commission Form of City Govern-

ment" Is the subject of the addresstonight at the auditorium of the EastPortland Branch Library. East
Eleventh and East Alder streets, under
the ausplcea of the L'nlted Improve-
ment Clubs Association ajid lh East
slide Business Men's Club. At thismeeting some definite action will be
taken to revive Interest In the move-
ment for commission government forPrrtland. and all Interested are In-
vited.

JBrrxRsos Hior School to E ittt. rt a tic.
The Jefferson High School will givean entertainment next Tuesday nightat the assembly hall of this school forthe benefit of the North Alblna BranchLibrary. Money Is now being raised

l pay off the street assessments on
the quarter block alte that has been
secured for the new Library building,
which will be erected on Kllllngsworth
avenue and Commercial street. Prin- -
r:pal Jenkins Is assisting In this en-
tertainment.

BB AsevncTATio to Mnrr. The an-
nual meeting of Multnomah County
fcar Asaoclatlon will be held tn Judge
McGinns department In the court-hom- e

tomorrow night. The principal
business of the evening will be the
rle.-tio- n of officers. No candidates foroffice In the association have yet de-
clared themselves, said Harrison Allenlast night. The annual banquet of thaassociation will not be held until laterIn the Spring.

Fatrbb CTHaba to Rums Lirrn rm
r.ev. Edwin V. CTlIara will deliver hisrest lecture on "The Critical Period
of Roman History" tomorrow night at"ii auaiionum or the East Portland
Branch Library. Hie subject for thatevening win he The Downfall of the
itoman Empire." It will be Illustrated.
Father Clltrt was compelled to sus-
pend his lectures for several weeks.owing to 111 health.

Jrxwg, Station has lvmoTtnorr Cx.t-a- .

Th Jenne Station Improvement
Club, en the Uresham electric railway,
has been organised with E. S. Jennea president. Several needed Improve-
ments have already been made through

. the dub, and ether Improvements areprojected. President Jenne has a plan
to subdivide the farms of that vicin-ity Into smaller tracts and place themon the market.

Sawivt CnXAjtmr Compast Oroawiztd.The gaady Creamery
Company baa been organised with thefollowing officers: President, F. H.' Canning; Edward Hart-secretar-

F. L Mock; treasurer h!
Morrison. A building will be erectedas soon aa the site has been secured.

AxJonmnirxT. John H. Woodward
and Km I! M. Orth are anoclitedpitfesiona!lr a partners In the prac-
tise of law aa Woodward ft Orth. offi-
ces $ Commercial block. Pert-lan- d.

Telephone Main 4777. a
Frs-rrVA- i. Chorc-- s to Rbhbabsb. The

third rehearsal of the Rose Musical
Festival Chorus will be held tonight
at 7:4S o'clock, at the People's Hall.
East Seyenth and Ankeney streets.

V. Kaspab. ladles tailor. Is located
second floor Royal bldg Seventh and
Vlorrlson ats. Phone Main 2171. A 2065.

Pacific Tbxt Awxrxo Co. will
move to 1 and 2 North First st. cor. of
Ankeny. March 1. a

Tirg S. K. Chat Co. removed to
1J1S First St.. second floor, northwest
corner of Alder. a

Ir. K- - H. r)A-- hus returned
from Europe. 407-- 2 Alarquaia bid:.

J. K. Gn.t. Talks os Fish John K
Gill, of this city. v.ho Is considered
one of the leading authorities In the
Northwest on all questions relating to
the fish of this section, was the prin-
cipal speaker at Saturday night's meet
ing of the Portland Academy of Sci
ences. Mr. Gill said there were 20
different kinds of tlsh In the fresh
water streams and lakes of Oregon. He
had observed that the fish sold In the
markets as bass comprised frequently
sfi distinct species. Mr. Gill has
also determined the fact that the
age of aalmon Is longer than
four years. as has been gener-
ally held. By a system of markings
on the scales, the speaker said, sal-
mon had been found to be six years old.
The presence of salmon In Malheur and
Harney Lakes In Southern Oregon, Mr,
Gill said, was accounted for by the
fact that that region was once cov
ered try the ocean. The brackish water,
he said, was further proof of thla. The
annual meeting of the Academy of Scl
encea will be held at Corvallls, April
2 and 27.

Pdttxscla Rosa AssoctATiox to Mket
The Peninsula Rose Association will

meet tonight In the Ore ball on Alblna
avenue a a o clock to consider the
proposition submitted by George L.
Hutchln. of the Portland Rose Festi-
val Association. The Peninsula As-
sociation has been Inclined to drop Its
part of the Festival, owing to the dif-
ficulty experienced In getting funds,
but Mr. Hutchln has offered to assist
the Peninsula people If they will take
hold again and put solicitors In the
Held for money. Last year the Penin-
sula Rose Association raised 11000 bg
contributions and by a queen contest,
but the money came mainly from Ken-
ton and Peninsular Station. On the
outcome of the meeting will depend
whether the Peninsula will have a rose
shower and maintain booths at the
railroad depota thla year. Both have
been prominent features In the Rose
Festival of the past.

Beactt Op Cma Portratxd. For
the fourth lecture In the series being
given Sundays In the Museum of Art
on city building. Frank Logan. In bla
talk on "What Other Cities are Doing
In City Planning," yesterday told of
the growth of the movement In ail the
Urge cities to provide definite plans
for the economlo and artlstto develop
mint of the park, boulevard and traf-
fic systems and civic centers. Lantern
slides were shown of celebrated parks
and boulevards In Paris, London, Ber
lin, and the proposed plana for Detroit,
Chicago, Cleveland. Ban Francisco and
Washington. For the concluding lec
ture next Sunday, Thomas Hawkes will
speak on "What the Ideal to -b grange.
For In City Planning.

AsAAiLAjrr or orncHR AmtrrrD.
Though reported Saturday to be dying
from the effects of a blow received
from Deputy Sheriff W. A. Mack's re
volver in a fight in which he threw a
kettle of boiling water on the officer.
Walter Sabar waa released from St.
Vincent's hospital yesterday, and
turned over to the police. He gave
1500 ball and at liberty. Sabar I

charged with having atolen wheat
ftom railroad cars. The fight In which
he was beaten and the officer scalded
occurred Friday night, when an at-
tempt was made to arrest him at his
home. A brother of Sabar also has
been arrested for alleged complicity
in the thefts charged.

Arrested Woatas Frebd. One week
after her arrival from Italy. Madeline
Grossa found herself tn the City Jail
yesterday, after policemen had caught
her handing around cupa of wine In a
resort at Lnion avenue and Madison
street. Because three babes, one Just
weaned, were left at home with no one
to care for them. Captain Riley, after
a coaference with Chief SI over, remit
ted the $100 ball demanded and sent
the woman home. John Basso and
Riga Cartarlna alao were arrested by
Patrolman Stark and Johnson, who
say they were served with wine with
out questions being asked.

Hioh Hoo-Ho- o Howor Gukct din
ner in honor of William M. Stephen- -
sen, of SL Paul, Supreme Kepreaenta
tive Concatenated Order of Hoo-Ho- o.

with headquarters at Memphis. Tenn.
and largely attended by members of
the order, was given In the Oregon ho
tel Saturday night by Portland mem
bers of the Hoo-Ho- o. J. 8. Hamilton,
of the S. Hamilton Lumber Com
pany. was toastmaster. Responses
were made by members of the order
and Mr. Stephenson' made the 'princi
pal addreaa. Mr. Stephenson depart'
ed last night for San Francisco.

Aged Max's Fcmeral. Held The
funeral of Edwin Cole, aged it years,
who died Friday, Vss held yesterday
morning from the home of his son.
Thomas E. Cole, at lllsburg, near
Sellwood. and the Interment was made
In Mount Scott Cemetery. Mr. Cole
survided by a widow, Mrs. Mary F.
Cole, and the following children: Mrs.
Ben n. Levy, sirs. j. Clarence Veazle,
Miss Marlon Cole and J. J. Cole, of
Portland: Mrs. R. William Rasmuseen
Sherwood; Mrs. Prtiey Plimpton and
Thomas E. Cole. Wlllsburg.

T. W. C. A. Grexm Tea Pot Mnro.
Monday, February St. Cream of to
mato soup with croutons; clam soup.
roast beef. broiled veal cutlets;
chopped beets, creamed cauliflower.
macaroni and cheese, fruit, chicken and
egg and lettuce aalad. mince custard
pie. pineapple Jello with whipped
cream. Ire cream with cake. Try our
Ij-ce- nt luncheon

Woman EtrrrRAoa Topic "Emancl
patlcn of Woman" will be the subject
of addresses by C E. Wood and
Sarah Bard Ebrgott at a meeting in
the committee room at the Multnomah
hftel at S o'clock tomorrow night.
Thla meeting will be under the aus
Pices of the Portland Chapter of thi
National College Equal Suffrage
League. The general public Is Invited.

C B. Merrh--k Will C. B.
Merrick, president of the Greater
Portland Plans Association, will speak
on the work of the association Wednes-
day night at the People's Hall. East
Seventh street. The Bennett plans for
the "City Beautiful" will be ahown
with a stereoptlcon lecture. Howard
Evart Weed will give an illustrated
talk "Beautifying the City Lot.'

Bexbtit Damcb to GrvEx. A
dance for Harry Cooper, a musician.

who Is at the Open Air Sanitarium, will
be head at Rlnglers Hall. March 4.
Everything has been donated, Includ
Ing Toelle's orchestra. He
waa a former elevator boy In The Ore
gonlan building.

Missio la Opexeo. The Jesuit Fata
ers opened a mission In the Church
of Madelene. East Twenty-thir- d and
Siskiyou streets, yesterday morning.
The meetings will continue every night
at 7:4& during the ensuing week. cs

will be welcome to attend
the services.

Rev. Mr. Parsons to LccrrTRB Rev,
William Parsons, of the Third Presby
terian church, will deliver an Illus-
trated lecture on "Niagara Falls"

night in the auditorium of
the Sellwood T. M. C. A.

Lonb Fir Improvements Wait im-
provements In , Lone Fir Cemetery,
which were announced to be started
today by the Lot Owners' Association,
have been delayed for about two
weeks.

Coupumextart Cards for Rose
Coursen Read Pupils' Concert can be
exchanged for reserved seats at bo
office of Helllg theater. Tuesday, Feb
ruary 27 at 10 A. M.

Spbciai. to Ajtnci Boters Read
Raker's Auction ad. In this paper on
rage ii.

Tub Best of ladles tailoring, only
one price. 16'. Gurney. 40S Mohawk.

Dr. E. V. Morrow will he In his of-
fice :i Marqusm, after Wednesday.

Dr. Seeke has returned. Falling bldg.
fcEATixo today all day. Oaka Kink.
Da. E. C Baowit, Era, Ear; ilarquam.- -
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AYER IS 0PHISIIC

Head of Good Roads Commit-

tee Hopes for Results.

MEETING SET FOR TODAY

Chairman Says 3overnor Appoint-

ees to rnlfy Uishway legisla-
tion Are Kree to Act In

Way They See Fit.

VT. B. Ayer, of thla city, president
of the Eastern & Western Lumber
Company and chairman of the special
good roads committee appointed by
Governor West last week, has called
s. meeting of the committee at the
Multnomah Hotel at 11 o'clock th,la
morning.

It will be the function of this com-
mittee to consider all of the pending
bills for good roads legislation and.
If possible, evolve meaaurea that will
meet with the approval of the voter
when submitted under the Initiative
in the general election next Novem-
ber. '

Oppoaltloa Cauaea Action.
The creation of this committee was

resorted to by Governor West follow-
ing the objections that were offered
to the series of bills drafted and sub-
mitted by a state-wid- e commission.

ppolnted by the Governor several
wecka ago.

Dissatisfaction with those measures
existed In every county in the state
and active opposition to them devel-
oped among the members of the grange
which sent C. E. Spence. master of
the state organisation, and other rep
resentatlves to Salem personally to
protest to Governor West. At the same
time a committee from the grange
had drafted rival good roads bills,
which were to be placed on the ballot
unless the objectionable measures were
modified to meet the objections urged

is Strive th
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J.
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Good roads advocates all over the
state are hopeful that the committee
last appointed by the Governor will
be able to solve the knotty problem
confronting them and produce from
their efforts proposed legislation that
will receive the general support of the
voters throughout thestate. On the
result of the labors of'thls committee
depends whether or not a multiplicity
of good roads bills is submitted under
the Initiative.

Opea Meetings I'rged.
Unless satisfactory measures are

drafted it is assured that several con
fllctlng measures on the subject will
bea placed on the ballot, with the nat
ural result that In the confusion that
follows the enactment of good roads'
legislation, universally demanded, will
In all probability be defeated.

I am In hopes that the committee
will consent to hold open meetings.
that full publicity may be given to
Ita proceeding as the work pro
gresses." said Mr. Ayer yesterday,
However, this Is a detail for the mem

bers of the committee to decide. I
have not talked to any of the mem'
bers of the committee. The meeting
tomorrow has been called so as to
enable the committee to conclude its
deliberations and report to the Gov
ernor within the ten days he has al
lowed us to finish our labors.

"Our bands are not tied In any way.
but I would not undertake to forecast
the probable action of the committee.
We are free to take up and Indorse
any of the pending bills In full, or we
can disregard them altogether and
draft entirely new measures.

Harsnoay la Desired.
Realising the need of the proposed

legislation and the desire for Harmon
loue action, I am especially hopeful
that the committee, aa a result of Its
labors, will succeed in drafting a bill,
or series of bills, that will meet with
the approval of the voters of the state
and pave the way for systematic state
wide in promoting needed
highway construction In this state.

In addition to Mr. Ayer, who was
designated aa chairman by Governor
West, the other members of the com
mlttee are: C. E. Spence, master of
the Oregon State Grange; C. T. Prall,
secretary of the Oregon Association
for Highway Improvement; Bernard
Daly. Connty Judge of Lake County,
and W. K. Newell, president of the
State Board of Horticulture.

Bauer's Artistry Snushine

on Rainy Day

Aeeosapllshed Pianist. Enthralls
Aadleac at Hell Is.

A'
BT JOSEPH U. QUENTIX.

afternoon at the Helllg
Theater, but Harold Bauer's piano

recital and the genuine artistry he
displayed were mental sunshine and
marked the occasion as one of supreme
musical excellence- -

Bauer was born In England In the
ytar 1171. but in his case for he is
one of the most gifted of all time,
musically he la so matured tn art that
he Is a storehouse of all agea. Mere
reckoning of time is Just referred to
In passing, when one measures up the
worth of Harold Bauer, pianist. He
makes one think of the disputed but
poetic doctrine of reincarnation, that
many of us Dave lived before, and
that the great ones among the race to
day when they excel In tasks, excel be-
cause probably they have worked at
the task so often for the mere Joy of

on different occasions and has played
here to large and enthusiastic audi- -
encea It Is a puxzle then to deter
mine yesterday aft-
ernoon's audience was so small. The
same enthusiasts were there, but the
crowd was not. The musical colony
was but sllmly represented.

Bauer programme was severely
classical, romantic and partook of the
nature of a concert to the elu
cidation the frlendxhlps Schumann,
Liszt and Chopin Bauer was royally
received, being recalled no lesa than
14 tlmea The applause was of the
pit-p- at order, either, but genuine hand--
to-ha- work. Bauer art is a reve
lation every time he gives concert
nere, it is so elusive, yet marked by
sincerity, and beautified by fine light
and. shade. Bauer is not a poseur. lie
Is a master painter of musical color.
and calls Into being every conceivabledegree of prism tone. Largely selftaught, and not a punll of .the srreat
Leschetlsrky. Bauer is his own man.

IN III sTlillll 11 II r

President Mans gar

the founder of a new school of piano

of pedal work has Its proper place in
piano technique.

Schumann's "Kreislerlana" and the
famous fantasia he dedicated to Liszt
Liszt's "Sonato In B Minor," dedicated
to Schumann; and Chopin's "Ballade in
F.1' dedicated to Schumann, and the
"Etudes, op. 10. Nos. 3 and 4," ded
icated to Liszt, are classlques of almost
what one might call antiquity, when
measured by the compositions of. say,
1912. Therefore, any criticism of their
values Is not necessary this morning.
Suffice it to say that these favorites
were played by Bauer with conspic
uous ability, with many degrees of
color contrasts. Bauer had many op
portunitles to play encores, but he Just
bowed his acknowledgements he bad
to hurry to prepare for his Journey to
Vancouver, B. C.

He was as ever the calm, sane, good-natur- ed

Bauer. After playing the heavy
and exhausting programme, Bauer, with
his face covered with perspiration (pi
ano playing of the Bauer school is no
easy task), lighted a cigarette and said
to man friend: "That's good."

The entire concert was eminently
worth while. It was one of the Lois
Steers-Wyn- n Coman series.

GOLD COINED FROM TEARS

Film at People's Presents Indict-
ment Against Child Labor.

"Children Who Labor." In films at
the People's Theater yesterday, was
received with deserved applause at
each show. The subject was graph-
ically handled, and the pictoral indict-
ment against the greed of many who
coin wealth from the toll and tears
of childhood was set forth with in-
spiring severity. It taught a great
lesson and provided another striking
bit of evidence of the educational
value of pictures. A blograph of the
griping kind, about a rude fellow who
gave up his last drop of water for a
weakling, whom, however, his Ideal
woman loved, pleased many. Bunny's
Angular Wife, another film, adopts
some rather stern n.easurea to repress
his fondness for poker, and Willie's
boasted bravery as a hunter is dashed
to earth by the truth. The films were
supplemented by the first of a series
of excellent slides prepared by Gov-
ernor West on Oregon's state institu
tions, yesterday's series covering the
State Insane Asylum and recent im-
provements there. That Trio and the
Romig Twins furnished the vocal num
bers in a most acceptable manner.

The Star Theater offered a film
feature, "The Cowboy Damon and Py
thias," which was fully as exciting as
any audience could assimilate In one
setting. Pottery-makin- g, an educa
tional, was exceptionally Interesting.
The Lemon revealed a new way by
which a discarded actor secured an
engagement. Other films were stand
ard. Miss Josephine Brown sang a
beautiful ditty from the "Burgomaster'
and Lew Davis offered a character
song that went with a vim. The en
tire show was meritorious and happily
received by big crowds.

The Arcade offered four splendid
subjects, including two dramas, one
farce-come- and an educational.

The Oh Joy Theaters programme
contained five distinct subjects two
dramatic offerings, two comedies and
one educational film.

To those who occasionally with
thoughtlessness take a fling at pic
tures. attention is directed to the fact
that on every programme of the chief
theaters of the Peoples Amusement
Company there appeared yesterday at
least one film distinctly educational,

INVALIDS ENJOY CONCERT

Webber's Juvenile Orchestra Gives
a Recital at Vincent's Hospital.

A concert by Webber's Juvenile
Stringed Orchestra of 11 pieces was en- -
Joyed by the patients of St. Vincent's
Hospital yesterday afternoon. The re
cital was given on the third floor of
the building, where the largest number

patients could listen to the melody.
Many inmates came out into the cor- -

rldors, while other patients lay in bed
and listened to the strains that floated
in through open doors. The music was
particularly pleasing to the patients
from the children's ward. Among these
was a little boy suffering from .tuber-
culosis of the spine, and another lad
with a broken leg, who were brought
out on wheel chairs.

'When I formerly noted how thor
oughly my little concerts were enjoyed
by the patients here, said Mr. Web
ber, "I resolved to do my best to make
the recitals more frequent, and the mu
sicians of the city have virtually agreed
to a plan that will give the patients In
the hospitals an opportunity to hear
good music at least once a month. At
several occasions at my concerts pa
tients wept as they listened to the mu
sic One man told me he had not been
out of the hospital for ten years. There
are others that have been there almost
as long, and these concerts are the only
chances they have of hearing music'

The programme rendered yesterday
was of a sprightly, cheery character.
and a number of the selections con
tained vocal parts, which were ren
dered by the players.

The players were:
Zalte Colson and Mildred Van Avery, first

mandotlna; Ellsworth Rlcketts and Roby
Porfurbarser. principal mandolins: Ethel
Paacall, Ilonita Henry and Oay Kelly, seo--
ond manuollna; Francisco Bliss, violin; Rey
nold Gustofson, mandota; Haxel Van Avery,
piano; Ruaaall Kelly, mandolin and trapa.

The programme;
March. "Skipper 8ua!e Greens": waits.

'Lama dea Pleura": sextet, from "Iyucla da
Lammermoor"; song. "Sleepy Head." by
Pranclaoa Bliss and chorus; serenade. "Co
quette" ; grand aetactlon, "La Bohema"
Indian novelty. "Blr Chief Battle-Ax-"; in
termeno. "Cavallerl Ruatlcana"; sons, "All
Aboard for Blanket Bay," oy Hasel Van
Avery and rhorua; Idyll. "Mill In tha For-
est"; violin solo, "Reverla In D." by Fran- -
elsca Bllas; medloy overture of popular
songs.

wut,u"' I r v n inn nmni 11m 1 innBauer has given concerts in this city UC -r- WUn-UU ll rV VVML.L.II.U- -
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FORD.
There -- are about 150 good reserved

seats left for tonights performance
of ck Walllngford" at
the Helllg Theater.

These seats are In the balcony, and
you can reserve them, but come to the
box office early. Prices EOc, 75o and 11.

The gallery seats are all on general
admission, at 50c. and we advise you
to get into line early tonight for tha
choicest of these seats.

Get - Rich Quick Walllngford" la
America's greatest comedy.

It has had about two years' success
ful run to crowded houses in New
York.

The Ad Club is putting on the show
tonight for the benefit of its conven
tion fund to entertain the Coast ad
vertising men in June.

White Salmon Orchardlst Dies.
WHTTE SALMON'. Wash.. Feb. 25- .-

Is the Only Life Insurance
Company Exclusively Oregon

has Its entire operating plant in Oregon, makes all of its invest
ments in uregon securities only, nas an unmaicuea rocotu ui buv-ces- s,

is growing greater day by day, and receives preference from
an Discriminating buyers or lire insurance in uregoo.

" a. a" a . ' Home Office. Corbett Bldg..UCSUUruregUnianS cor. 6th & Morrison, Portland.
A. V MILLS L. SAMUEL CLARENCE S. SAMUEL

Gaasral Assistant Manager

In Choosing An

Administrator

The family of an in-

testate should feel
that the affairs of
estate are in safe
and capable hands.
This Trust Company of-

fers the greatest secur-
ity the services of ex-

perienced men. Also
the of at-

torneys of high stand-
ing in the transaction
of the legal work of
administration. Confer-
ences regarding such
relationship are cor-

dially invited.

Portland Trnst Co.

BANK
Third and Oak St.

(Special.) George F. Laurie, asso-
ciated with Frank Mann in the owner-
ship of an improved re orchard
tract in the White Salmon Valley, died
at New York City Thursday. Death
followed an attack of the grip. Mr.
Laurie was a retired business man,
who came West a year ago to build a
home in this section. His tract is one
of the most valuable in the valley.

DEAD WOMAN IDENTIFIED

Information to San Diego Coroner
Comes Mysteriously Over Phone.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Feb. 25. The body
of the woman found covered with sea-
weed and almost burled In sand In the
bay, at the foot of Twenty-eight- h
street, yesterday, was Identified as that
of Mrs. Frederlca Webb, but with the
identification further mystery was add-
ed to the case.

The news as to who the woman was
came to Coroner Bell over the tele-
phone). "I do not care to have my
name known in the case as yet," said
the informant. "If necessary, I will
be at the Inquest tomorrow and tell
what I know."

The woman was about 45 years old.
Mrs. Webb, who was a widow in good
circumstances, lived here several years.
An investigation today showed that a
hemorrhage and not drowning was the
cause of death.

C0RDW00D.
Holman Fuel Co, successors to Ban- -

field-Vese- y Fuel Co. M 353. A 3353.

Trains Run Over Seven in Week.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Feb. 25. (Spe

cial.) John Erlckson, who lost a leg
while Jumping from a train near here
Thursday, has been removed .to the
hospital at Montesano. Within the
past seven days on this division
Northern Pacific trains have run over
seven people. In all but one of the
accidents the victims were trespassers.
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P. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY
PRINTING
Main 163, A 1163 First and Oak

leAV INCORPORATED O
CONSULTING and

CONSTRUCTION ENCINEERS
PUBLIC SERVICE PROPERTIES

FINANCED and MANAGED
SO Pine Street New York

European Resorts.
SWITZERLAND

IT COSTS LESS TO GO TO

SWITZERLANDthan to spend a vacation at some American
reaoria. Aet us anoiv you now.

Writs for TRAVEL LETTER No. A12S and
Hotel Guide. Sent Poat Free.

8Vl!vS FEDERAL. RAILROAD.- -

til Fifth Avenue. New York City.

KEYSTONE MalnorAlalt
a OAMTCMMat

. I Anything In Printing; DDCCC
f arrant and Stark ats. la CO O

COAL ii6!!
UBEBTY COAL & ICE COMPANY

,CHWAB PRINTIPiG CO.
SOLICITS YOUR PATRON ACE

tq-5f- r STARK STREET

Seventh
and Alder R. E. FARRELL CO.

This Offering
of Women's and Misses'

Tailored Suits
Is Final

$9 rj For $25 and
O $29.50 Suits

Examine the styles, the tailoring and the
materials and you'll agree with us that they
are Better garments than what you have
seen or purchased .elsewhere at higher
prices than these regular values $25 and
$29.50 "just a little different" as it were.
Of course they are Winter Suits, bnt there
are yet many days in which the comfort of
such will be appreciated. What is more,
you have unrestricted choice of all of our
suits that sold heretofore at d Q 7 C
$25 and $29.50, at final price tj) is O

Just About
Twenty Coats

at the Final G?r? riCT
Price of . . . ,jO

Were $15.00 to $22.50

and

Only a small number, but nevertheless all
good styles and materials, mostly in the
mixtures. Buying one now not only means
a remarkable saving and its use for many
cool days ahead, but also a coat to start
you with next season. Were rf rj
$15.00 to $22.50 now only J) I etD

R. E. FARRELL CO.
Distinctive Ready - to - Wear Apparel
for Women, Misses and Children.

"Just a Little Different."

Seventh and Alder

7

Our Savings Certificates, at $1 or more per month, pay you 6

per cent interest. Results guaranteed. Ask us for particulars.

A Portland Company - Under State Supervision
DIRECTORS.

Harrison G. Piatt E. G. Crawford
Henry A. Sarg-en-t J. P. Jaeger
Frank E. Dooly H. G. Colton
W. G. McPberson F. R. Cook

-

is

OFFICERS.
Harrison G. Piatt President
E. G. Crawtord and Henry A. Sar-

gent Vice-Pre- s.

F. R. Cook Secretary
B. C. Knight Agency Director

266 Stark St.
CALL FOR OUR T PER CENT FOLDER

peciai

Seventh
Alder

Slightly Used

Talking Machines
We have a few slightly used Talking Machines, taken in as part pay-

ment toward a

Victor Victrola, Edison Amberola or Columbia
Grafonola

all thoroughly overhauled by our expert, that we wish to sell at once.
Any reasonable terms accepted. Twelve latest records of any make

free with each outfit.

$200 Machine $145 $35 Outfit $19.75

$150 Outfit $100 $25 Outfit $15.00
$ 75 Outfit $52 $20 Outfit $12.50

$ 50 Outfit $32 $15 Outfit $ 8.00

If you are thinking of getting a Talking Machine Outfit, do not delay
any longer. The chance of a lifetime awaits you at

Graves Music Co.
Ill 4th St. Tel. A or M. 1433. Talking Machine Headquarters

EVERY bottle
the same richly
flavored thor-
oughly aged, and
equipped with

NEW CAP
that requires no
opener. Therefore

708

f

fa.

o p r n
raise tonimeaa
and pullstraightdown.

is the beer of quality and naturally preferred for family use.

Quarts, per dozen. per case of 2 dozen.
Delivered everywhere. Bottles exchanged. Phone your dealer or

grocer or

Portland Brewing Co.
Main A 5325

To
ahown,

$1.75 Pints, $1.90

r A


